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THE PHASE RULE DIAGRAM OF
THE SYSTEM ZIRC0I7IUL1 DIOXIDE - SI1ICOII DIOXIDE.
I
ZIRCONIUM DIXOIDE.
Discovery : - In 1788 while engaged in the analysis of the min-
eral Zircon, the German mineralogist M.H.Klaproth discovered that
it consisted of approximately sixty-eight percent of a very inert
substance differing in its properties from all other materials
known at that time. This he ultimately determined to be an ox-
ide of a new element, which, because it was found in the mineral
Zircon, he called Zirconium.
In 1813 the new oxide was examined by Berzelius
who pointed out its resemblance to alumina and assigned to it the
formula Zr^ Og . During the ensuing twenty years he thorough-
ly investigated its properties, preparing from it the element it-
self and determining its equivalent. In 1875 a determination
of the vapor density of zirconium chloride by Deville and
Troost showed that zirconium is tetravalent and that its oxide is
ZrO
£ .
The homogeneity of the oxide has been questioned,
different investigators considering it to be a mixture of diff-
erent oxides. These opinions have been shown to be founded on
inaccur&te experimental work and at present no doubt exists as to
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the individuality of the element.
Occurrence :- Zirconium is widely distributed in nature,
although with few exceptions in very small amounts. It
occurs in. most silic?ites and in small quantities in the rare
earth minerals. It makes up approximately 0.03 p of the earth's
lithosphere (Data of Geochemistry, P.W.Clarke, Bull. 491, U.S.
Geological Survey).
Until recently most of the zirconium and its compounds
used in commerce was obtained from Zircon with its varieties
Hyacinth and Jargon, and from a large number of secondarily
altered Zircon minerals. Since its discovery in 1692, how-
ever, the naturally occurring oxide, Baddeleyite, has become
increasingly important, and at present entirely supersedes Zir-
con as a source of zirconium and its compounds, other than the
silicate •
Zircon is widely spread in small amounts in the siliceous
feldspathic igneous rocks, reaching its greatest abundance in
certain syenites of Norway. It occurs in granites, syenites,
nephelite-syenites
,
diorites, and in their corresponding por-
phyries and lava forms. It is rarely found in basic Igneous
rocks. '.Then in larger crystal* it contains inclusions of other
minerals. It is especially associated with magnetite, apatite,
and biotite. Zircon also occurs in crystalline schists of various
kinds and is sometimes developed in crystalline limestones as at
Grenville Canada. Within the last year (1919) Zircon has been
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found in Madagascar in the form of large crystals often weighing
as much as a kg. The deposits are surface layers of several meter
depth. Mining, is therefore simple but due to poor transportation
facilities not over a few tons per day are shipped. (La Ceremique
T. XIII - 1 - 379 (1919) ) The chief commercial sources of Zir-
con in the United States are the deposits in Ilorth Carolina.
Baddeleyite has been found in the gem bearing sands of
Rakvana in Ceylon by Fletcher, and in the sands from jacupirangite
at Jacupiranga, Brazil by Eussak. F.or this reeson it is sometimes
called Brazilite. It has also been found in segregat ions of
magnetite and olivine in nephelite-syenite at Alno , Sv/eden.
The Brazil deposits form almost the sole source of ZrO
2
at present. The Colics region in v:Lich the Zirconia deposits
occur, is situated partly in the state of i-inas Geraes and partly
in the state of Sao Paula, about 300 miles north of the city of that
name. It is a mountainous pleter.u about 3600 ft. above sea level.
The surface is uneven, presenting differences in altitude from 300
to 600 ft. The area is bounded on all sides by steep ridges
rising 600 to 1300 ft. above the average level and riving to the
mining region an elliptical shape twenty by fifteen miles. These
conditions peculiarly unfavorable for shipping, make it necessary
to transport the ore to the railroads by means of ox certs holding
about one ton each, end account for the relatively high price of
the substance.
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The ore es mined is either alluvial pebbles ranging in size
from one half inch to three inches and containing from 90 to 93 /.
ZrO , or a greyish to "blue-black rock containing from 73 to 85 %
ZrO p . The first is composed largely of Baddeleyite, the sedond is
stated to be a mechanical mixture of Baddeleyite, Zircon, and an
unidentified zirconium silicate. Both forms very greatly in the
relative amounts of their constituents as is shown by tne following
analyses of six representative samples of Brazil ere ( L^neral
Foote-ilotes , karch-April, 1919 )
.
ZrO - 93.18 - 81.75 - 86.57 - 85.93 - 82.00 - 71.88 •
2
Si0
2
- 1.94 - 15.49 - 2.50 - 9.35 - 11.38 - 25.31
Ti0
£
- .0.69 - 0.50 - 1.43 - 1.35 - 0.36 - 0.63
Pe p0^ - 2.76 - 1.06 - 5.29 - 1.93 - 2.03 - 0.43
A12 5 - 0.64 - 0.85 - 1.00 - 0.36 - 0.62 - 0.15
MnC tr - tr
H2 - 0.47 - 0.63 - 3.32 - 1.56 - 3.35 - 1.56
Properties .- Zirconium forms only one series of compounds
in which the element is tetravalent. Its chemical behavior agrees
well v,rith its position in the fourth group and fifth row of the
periodic table. It is somewhat more electro- ositive than Titani-
um as is shown by the fact that its hydroxide will not dissolve in
alkalies. It gives zirconates hov/ever, by. the fusion method.
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The oxide, is a weak bsse end the salts are to a large extent
hydrolysed in water. The formation of a stable oxychloride which
can he recry stallized without change in composition shows plainly
the strengthening of the electro-positive character. Despite
this, it still retains to a high degree the property of forming
complex salts which is characteristic of the less electro positive
metals
•
*As found in nature in the form of Baddeleyite, ^rO contains
in addition to small quantities of POgOg, AlgOg, CaO, MgO, N&gQ*
K,0, SiC traces of ThO„ and the rare earths, as well as traces of
Ar and He. It is monoclinic a:h:c = 0.9o71 : 1 : 0.5114 (3
- 98 45i>-'. The common form contains all three pinacoids a(100),
b (OllO) aid c(001) with hemi-prisms m(110) k(120) and 1(250) and
various pyramids and domes. Angles - (100)A(110) - 44° lV-^- 1
(loo)A(OOl) - 81° 14i f (ICQ) A (101) - 55°S&i- 1 , cleavage
parallel (001) and (CIO). Parting parallel to (110). Twinning is
exceedingly common. Twin planes are m(100) and x (201).
Color Drown varying in zones by twinning. District pleochroism
reddish brown, oil green, reddish brown, hardness 6.5. Specific
o ogravity 5.5 to 5.6. Optically negative 2S - 70 - 75 . Acute
bisectrix nearly coincident with c axis, plane of optic axes
b (010).
* The Hare Earths - S.I.Levy.
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Aa prepared pure in the laboratory by the precipitation of the
hydroxide from a salt solution and subsequent ignition, pure ZrO
is a soft white voluminous powder. It is an extremely good refractory
fusing only at exceedingly high temperatures. (See- below).
The fused material possesses a very low thermal conductivity
-7 -7(approximately 8.4 x 10 as compared with silica glass = 5.4 x 10
,
carborundum 6.4 x 10 , alundum 7.1 x 10" , (Mineral Foot-Uotes
July-Aupust ,1919 ) which property makes it indifferent to rapid temp-
erature changes. Its resistance to the solvent action of many
slags and fluxes is superior to that of burned fire clay, but it is
easily attacked by carbon, forming the carbide.
Investigations. Since its discovery Ziroonia has been the
subject of many investigations. These have been confined to
(a) the preparation of pure ZrO from the crude materials, (b) the
Z
manufacture of useful articles either from the pure or crude material
and (c) the optical and mineralogical study of natural occurring
ZrOp. Very little, if any accurate scientific work has been done
pn the physical chemistry of the material.
In 1910, L.'tfeiss partly in conjunction with R.lehmann pub-
lished a series of articles on their "Researches on natural Zir-
conium Dioxide" in Zeitschrift fur Anorganische Chemie 65-178.
The work, which was mainly an investigation on the extraction of
pure ZrQ«, from crude materials is here summarized.
c
The Baddeleyite upon which most of the work was done consisted
of 360 kg. of different sizes from fragments to powder. It was light
brown to blaok varying in specific gravity from 4 to 5.45 and having
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an average hardness of seven. The impurities of heavy materials
such as Al 0,,, TiO and SiO were found to be largely in the un-
2 3* 2 2
combined state es was also a large portion of the iron oxides it
contained.
5.9144 grams of the powdered ore were boiled with 100 oc. of
pure concentrated KOI for 1 hour. The distinctly yellow colored
solution was filtered off, end the amount of dissolved material
determined. This consisted of Fe^O^, A1_0
,
Si0 o and a small
c 5 2 3 2
amount of TiO
,
the whole comprising 4.59% of the original
sample. The residue was then again boiled for two hours with a
new portion of acid which, this time took up 0.26$ of the weight
of the original sample. Another three hour treetment extracted
only 0.157b. The thrice extracted residue was dried and heated to
redness. Upon cooling and again extracting 0.33$ of the original
weight of the ore taken was dissolved. In all the original
sample lost 5.13$. The analysis of the ore was 2p0g 88.09$,
SiO^ 7.39$, IiO
g
0.74 $, Fe g 3 3.78$. Hence the extraction with
HC1 removed* over half of the impurities. The final product was
£ light grey powder.
Similar results were obtained with sulphuric acid. The
powder was treated with sufficient concentrated H SO. to form a
2 4
paste and then slowly heated to white fumes. After cooling , wet er
was added and the liquid filtered off. The residue wss then he.ct
ed to redness to decomp tse any sulphates of zirconium formed.
x
'his method was 1'ound to be much more satisfactory than treatment
with dilute H SO.
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Much purer ZrO was obtained in the following, manner.
2
100 parts of the powdered ore were mixed with 120 parts of anhydrous
NaoS0/ and 35 parts of powdered carbon. l/3 the weisht of the2 *
mixture of an undecompo sable chloride such as ITaCl was added, and
the whole strongly heated in a gas furnace. After cooling the
fairly hard gray mass was pulverized •nd boiled with water for
several hours. The reactions occurring durin? the above process
resemble those in the Le Blanc Soda process.
1. 4 Na SO + 8 4 N*gS +• 8G02
2. 2 Ft^O + C-*-4 FeQ + C0 2
3. 4 FeO + 4 Na
g
S-* 4 JPeS + 4 Ua2
4. 4 Na o -f- 4 00 -> 4 Ha CO,,% 2 2 3
5. TiC + Na„C0 —* Ua SiO + GO
2 2 s 2 3 2
6. Al + 3 NapCO,-*2 A1(0 lTa),_ + 3 00o
2
7. Si0 o +* HaoCO- — Na SiO + 002 3 2 3 2
The NaCl serves simply as a flux. The iron forms FeS, the SiOg
gives IJa P SiOrr, clay forms Na,,A10^ and ITa SiO all of which areC GO C "2
soluble either in water or dilute acids.
After filtering off the water, treating the mass with dilute
HOI and refiltering, a dark gray powder resulted. This, upon heat-
ing became pux-e white, showing the color to be due to carbon. The
ZrO thus obtained was of a fair degree of purity.
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In order to obtain still purer 2rO
o ,
Weiss and. lehmann
2
investigated the following methods. I. The ZtO^ obtained in
a fiarly pure condition from the above process was decomposed with
the calculated amount of HoS0 and GaF by heating for two hours.^4 <s
CaSO^ and an acid zirconium fluoride were formed, while the
SiO
t.
completely and the TiO partially vaporized. The porous mass
was washed with a small portion of water which extracted almost
all the Fe, Al, and Ti along with a small amount of ZrO Q . The
residue was then boiled with a large amount of dilute H S0A . This9 *
dissolved all the ZrO and also the traces of Fe , Al and Ti.
2
Treatment with KoC0r,
;
next caused the complete precipitation of the
last traces of Fe, Al and Ti as hydroxides. These were filtered
off while hot. Upon cooling the solution after suitable evap-
oration in lead dishes, crystals of I ZrFg were obtained. These
were collected by filtration and suction, and cleaned by washing
with concentrated EC1. (From these crystals the oxide can be
obtained by elimination of F with H PSO evaporations, solution andB 4
repeated precipitation with NK^OH).
II. The material, partially purified by the IlagSO^, C,
UaCl method given above, was decomposed with KF, with KEF and
with HgPg. Of these methods the last two proved tc be slow and
tedious in comparison with the CaF and KF methods.
III. By carrying out the first process in a closed iron
tube lined with lead, with the crude Baddeleyite, Weiss and Leh-
mann succeeded in causing not only the first two of the following
three equations which always occur, but also the last which
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re quires higher temperatures:
5 CaJ f SH oS0. -> 3 CaSO + 6HP
ZrO +6 HP —+ H 9 Zri\-f- 2H.02 . * 6 2
H2ZrP6 + 2H SO^-* Zr(S04 ) 2 -t- 6HP
By this method the HP is regenerated and only a very small amount
of fluorspar is required to decompose a large amount of Baddeleyite.
In addition to this work Weiss and Lehmann tested out the
many methods proposed in the literature up to 1910. Of all these,
only those similar in principle to the above were found to be
useful.
At the completion of this work in purification, Dr.Weiss
attempted to manufacture some articles from the pure ZrO .
2
Small crucibles were made of ZrO^ containing 10$ MgO and using
phosphoric acid as a oinder. These crucibles showed remarkable
properties of refractoriness and resistaxice to fluxes, wear, and
sudden temperature changes. Haven and Liay ( Am.Jour.Sci. 4
VIII, 217) succeeded in removing Fa completely by sending a mix-
ture of 01 and HC1 gas over ZrO^ containing Pe heated to 200-500.
As much as 0.1 g Pe was removed in one hour. J.Phillips f Jour.
Am.Ger.Soc, 1, 11, 1918) also removed ironfrom ZrO by means of
moist chlorine gas.
Various attempts have been made to obtain pure ZrOg by first
forming the carbide in the electric furnace in the high temperature
of which most of the impurities, especially Pe , are volatilized.
She method has not yet been satisf a.ctorily used, even such lo?/
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melting impurities as Fe "being incompletely removed.
Much work has "been done "by various investigators on the
manufacture of refractory wares from ZrO^ snd materials containing
ZrOg. The majority of such work has been of an impirical nature
with little attempt to correlate the equilibrium data of the
materials used with the problem investigated.
*Vessels have been made of zirconia using the gelatinous
hydroxide as a binder. These have proved to be too weak for
for handling before burning. Binders of starch and other organic
materials proved more successful hut upon burning, at ordinary
refractory temperatures ( about Gone 18) it became at once evident
that articles from ZrO must be burned at a much hisher temperature
2
to become dense and useable. Articles made in the same way
o
and burned to 2000 C in a carbon resistance furnace gave excellent
ware. xhey were remarkably resistant to sudden temperature changes
and allowed heating to whiteness and -plunging into cold water with-
out accident.
J.^.Audley in an article in the ( Trans .Am. Cer .S&c ., XVI
,
1916, 121) gave an account of some work done in the same field,
Kaw bricks were made of Baddeleyite with a clay binder which after
previous burning above 1700° J, could be used as refractory bricks
up to temperatures of 1650°. Baddeleyite partially purified by
extraction with HCl gave even better results.
* (Mineral Poote-Notes, July-August , 1919
.
)
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Gruci"bles were also made of -^addeleyite with alumina,
thoria, and yttria with promising results. He found that the
o
volatilization of SiO„ and MgO at 2000 or above excluded their
c
use as binders. The crucibles all suffered from the formation
of the carbide when used in ordinary gas flames, or under re-
ducing carbon atmospheres so that they rapidly disintegrated.
Tubes of Baddeleyite containing 84$ ZrO were made at the
2
Royal Berlin Porcelain Manufactory (Sprechsaal 41-214) atCone
40. They showed electrical conductivity and had a highly
glazed surface. In making the tabes, from 25 to 50$ organic
binder was used.
E.Podszus ( Z. angew.chem. 30,17-19) made articles of fused
pure ZrOg. The lused material was ground for four days in a
ball mill, extracted with acid to remove iron particles obtain-
ed from the mill, and the material pressed without a binder, or
cast like clay. The articles formed stood up at 2400^0. The
shrinkage was often as high as 20$. The hardness of the fused
materiel is comparable with that of quartz. Specific gravity,
about 6, porosity less than 1$, m.p. 2950-3000. The presence
of
-£$ impurity lowered m.p. 100°C.
Many other investigations are noted in the literature, but
no new facts are included. The work seems to have been re-
peated by each worker in the field without regard to what had
already been done.
9
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Uses.- £he first example of the practical use of Zr0 o was its
employment at the steelworks at Remscheid, Germany for lining a
Martin furnace. Forms of wood were built within the furnace
and the Zirconia ore packed in with a binder of tar and Na.SiO .
£ 3
In spite of its higher cost in comparison with other materials
available for the purpose, the use of 2r0^ in this case effected
a saving of over 50/o of what such linings had previously cost
the company. (Mineral Foote Motes, iviarch 1919).
Bricks and special shapes made from Baddeleyite are
now on the market as a super-rei rector , end everywhere firms
engaged in making refractories are experimenting farther with 2rO
g .
Zirconia is used to a somewhat less extent in the ceramic
industry to replace tin as an opacifier in enamels and glazes,
and also as a constituent in elass "batches to decrease the ten-
dency of glass towards devitrification ( Chem.Ztg.56, 25-27 )
.
Abrasives have been obtained from Zr0 o and grindstones
of this material have given satisfaction in certain special
kinds of work as in the working of mother-of-pearl. (Mineral
tfoote Notes, ^arch 1919).
The metal alloyed with iron is finding application in the
steel industry as a hardening agent, and as a scavenger for re-
moving nitrogen and oxides from steel.* It is used in the manu-
facture of drawn filaments for incandescent lamps, while the same
use is found for the carbide? Small laboratory utensils are
"* Mineral Foote Notes, March 1919.
~~
o Sander, Jour .F.Gasuel. XLV II 20,,.
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made from ZrO^. Combined with ythriuu earth oxides it is used
for the production of Ilernst glowers, used in the Ilernst electric
glow lamp. It has superseded CaQ for the manufacture of the
small cylinders employed in the "Lime" light, and the pencils
used for the Bleriot automobile head light. As a substitute for
Bismuth salts it has found use in X-ray photography.*
Electric furnaces for experimental purposes have been mt.de using
ZrO resistors after the principle of the Ilernst glower*.
3
Zr (110 ). has been used as a food preservative? It forms one
of the constituents of the V/elsbach gas-mantle. Its basic
acetate is employed for weighting silks. The white oxide possess-
es a sufficiently good covering power for use in paints, while
its inertness makes it indifferent to the sulphides that cause
ordinary lead pigments to blacken . Finally in the form of the
silicate zircon, zirconia yields gem stones, being known as
Hyacinth when red, Jargon when white, and Jacinth when yellow.
Mineral Foote Hotes, inarch 1919
o Beskerville, Eng. and Llin. Jour. LXXXVII, 548.
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II
THE STSTBM ZrO - SiO .
8 2
Previous Work . Absolutely no work on the phase rule dia-
gram of the ZrO - Siu system has been recorded in the literature
2 2
Many determinations, have however, been made on the melting
point of ZrO, in connection with -.vork done to determine its useful-
ness as a refractory. The values given for this property vary
widely as is shown in the following teble.
Leltine Point C. Observer Publication
2950 - 3000
2563 + 10°
Above 3000
2600
3000
Approx.2700
E.Podszus Z.Angew.Chem. 30, 17-19
O.Ruff and G.Lauschke Sprechsaal 36,70(1916
A. Granger kon.Sci. 9, 6-14
H.Arnold Chem.Ztg. 42,413
L.Weiss Z.enorg.Chem.65,178
"The Rare Earths"
S.I.Levy
Materials. The materials used in the work on the phase rule
diagram of ZrO^ - SiO^ were the purest obtainable on the market.
The SiO.„ was pure ground qutrtz. The Sr0 9 was obtained by
calcining specially ourified zirconium hydroxide from the Foote
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Mineral Co.* This analyzed :
ZrO 52.20$
Ho 47.00
Si0
4
0.03
MnO 0.03
FepO,. 0.33
Al Trace
£ 3
Ca^ Trace
99.64/o
On the basis of the water free material this analysis "becomes
ZrO £ 99.17$
Si0
2
0.05
MnO 0.06
J?e
pOa 0.71
AlgO Trace
GaO Trace
99.99/a
* Another sample from this company was labeled "95$ ZrO "but
analyzed: 2
FegO^ = 0.45$
MnO 2 Trace
SiOo | 8.20
Comb.HO = 12.29
ZrO £ . - 78.69
99.63
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Analys is . - The analysis of substances of such high ZrO
content is accomplished with considerable difficulty. ,/ith
the many samples of both crude and purified material analysed by
the author, two methods were used according as Al was or was
c o
not present. \7hen Al^Og was present the method of analysis
worked out by J.Brown end published in J. Ani.Chem. Soc . 59,11 was
used. This is essentially as follows: About one-half pram of
the material to be analyzed is fused with five grams iJapCO^over a
Lieeker burner for twelve hours. Silica is then determined in
the usual way, two evaporations being used. The residue after
volatilizing the S±0 9 with HF is taken up with bisulphate fusidn
and add.d to the main filtrate. Excess of acid is removed by
evaporation, the solution made ammoniacal and treated with H S.
The precipitate is dissolved with dilute HG1, leavine only the
platinum obtained from the crucible on the filter. The alkaline
earths and MgO are determined in the first filtrate from the
(NH^JgS treatment, while the other constituents are obtained from
the filtrate after dissolving thedlH^J^S precipitate with HC1.
This filtrate is treated with H1I0 to oxidize the iron, the HUO
removed by evaporation with HOI, treated with NH OH, neutralized
with K SO, and treated with cupferron ^"~>- N= N-Q -N
H
4
which precipitates iron, zirconium, and titanium. Aluminum
and manganese are determined in the filtrate. The precipitate is
ignited and weiehed as JNgO^
,
2r^
2
»
and ^°
p
»
^ a^ -en UP with bi-
sulphate fusion and dissolved In dilute H SO . When much iron is
2 4
present it may be precipitated as the sulphid in the presence of
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ammonium tartrate as recommended by Brown. For small amounts of
iron, I prefer the colorimetric method. Again, v/hen much
titanium is present it is precipitated alone with the zirconium by
HLOH, the oxides ignited and weighed together, taken up by
bisulphate fusion, the titanium reduced and titrated with Kl»InO •
4
With the small amounts that I hr.ve always encountered it has been
easier to determine Ti colorimetrisally with HO . Alkalies are
2 2
determined on a separate sample by the Lawrence Smith method.
When Al 0,. is absent as was the case with the tjurified
mater isl, the following method of procedure was found to be ex-
peditious, i'he sample is brought into solution by a twelve-hour
fusion with Na GO and subseauent treatment with KG1. Silica is
2 3
determined as usual and from the filtrate iron is determined
colorimetrically in one portion, titanium in another, and manganese
in a third. Iron, titanium, manganese, and zirconium are then
precipitated together as hydroxides from the fourth portion and
weiphed as i^e^O,,, TiO , Lin and 2r0 o . Alkalies are determined2 3' g » s 4 g
on a separate sample by the Lawrence Smith method.
v
Pur ificat ion . - rfhe small amount of iron present in the
material secured for the investigation, was completely removed as
FeCl by treatment with phospene pas (C0G1..), a method that has
been succ3essfully used for removing iron from glass sand( Private
coi-jnunication from ';'. r.ra shburn ) . In order to test the efficacy
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of this metfhod, a sample of crude Baddeleyite having the following
analyses ZrO, 79.16, SiQc 14.87, Fe t O r , 2.31, IiO„ 1.79, MnO 1.76,
~ cL 2 3 »
Total 99.89, was heated in a tube' furnace at 300 G while a current
of C0C1 was slowly passed thru. Every two hours a sample was
taken out and analysed for SiO ? and Fe o • The results obtained
are given in the following table.
Sample
Hours in C0C1
at aoo°c 2
$ sio 2
Loss SiO^.j
sample
» 3
Loss i1e«,0„
$ samole
£ 1
• 2
14.76
0.11
2.00
0.31
f 3
4
13.89
0.98
1.03
1.28
6
15.52
1.35
0.0c
2.29
#4
11.96
2.91
Tr.
2.31
Qualitative tests showed fair amounts of both-TiO« and LInO ft still& 2
left in materiel.
The excellent results obtained above warranted the treatment
of the specially purified material to be used for the investigation
by the same method. In this manner the last traces of iron v:ere
removed from the ZrO so that portions ±v;sed with Ha^GOg, dissolved
in liGl, and treated with KC1IS gave no coloration.
Preparation of Charges .- The melting temperatures of pure
Zr0 o and of seven mixtures of ZrOp and Si0 o were determined. The
mixtures were of the following molecular proportions 1 ZrGg
1 BiQg, 1 Zr02 2 Si0 £ , 1 ZrC 2 3 3i0 £ , 2 Zrus 3 Si0 o ; 1 SiG 2 2 Zr0 2
1 3i0 9 3 ZrO , and 2 SiO^ 3 ZrO^.(Jo c c
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The required amounts of ZrQ> and oiOo were carefully weighed
out on an ordinary analytical balance end g round together for four
hours in an agate mortar "by a mechanical grinding machine. The
well mixed powder was then fused in a graphite crucible in a small
f.rc furnace end the extremely hard crystals reduced to coarse
powder in a hardened steel mortar. The mixture was next ground
extremely fine by the mechanical grinder, end the impalpable powder
thus obtained was boiled for several hours with dilute HG1 under a
reflux condenser to remove any particles of iron which might have
been introduced from the steel mortar. The powder was then re-
moved from the acid by filtration with suction usine a Btichner
funnel, and washed with cold water until the washing gave no color-
ation with KSOU. This grinding, fusion, re grinding, extracting
with dilute HC1 and washing free from iron was repeated three times
with each mixture.
She final product was in each case a dark gray powder. The
color was due to carbon and upon burning at a bright cherry red in
a stream of oxygen gas the mixtures came from the furnace a pure
snow white.
A portion of each mixture was made into sticks in the follow-
ing, manner. A line of the powder was spilled on a carbon plate
and shaped with two spatulas until it had the cross section of an
inverted L/ thus
% Hl^lllllh "
3?his wag en L | :sed
under a thirty ampere a. C. electric arcj giving a stick fused on the
appex side only. The stick was then turned over so as to expose
the unfused side, and again passed thru--the arc. The result waa a
well fused crystalline pencil of the material about two inches
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in length and l/8 inch in diameter. The use to which these sticks
were put will be treated subsequently.
Heating Apparatus .- It was thought possible that some of the
points on the curve might be below 1700°C and "be determined in a plat
inum resistance furnace. The furnace employed for this purpose
consisted of an alundum tube twelve inches lone, 3/4 inch inside
diameter and one inch outside diameter, spirally grooved on the
outside, and wound with platinum wire 0.036 inches in diameter.
This heating element slipped into another alundum tube of inside
diameter just sufficient to allow entrance, and l/l6" wall thickness.
The whole was provided with insulation of calcined fire clay and ther
MgO asbestos mixture shown in the illustration.
This furnace save 1700°C with a current of 9 amperes at
50 volts. The insulation was so efficient that at this high temp-
erature the exterior was only warm. The difference in temperature
alonp the length of the tube was slight, and by using doors con-
structed like stoppers and having pr ojections that reached into the
tube, a short length of about five inches at the center was formed
which showed no ap reciable temperature gradient. Huns of twenty
four hours duration were made with this apparatus at temperatures
as hinh as 1700°C. After continuous use for about two months, the
heating core was n ticeably warped , but this in no way detracted
from the efficiency of the furnace. The mixtures of ZrOg and Sid,
were neid at lvou in this lurnace without showing signs of fusion.
When it was found that the entire diagram lay above 170G°C
it was decided to construct a molybdenum resistance furnace to be -
operated in an indifferent atmosphere. This was done at the
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expense of much time and money only to find that due to the diffi-
culty of operating a sealed furnace of this type, the purity requir-
ed of the gas used, and the brittleness of the molybdenum wire
after use, it was necessary to first map out within fairly narrow
limits the general shape of the diagram. The experimental investi-
gation herein described is an account only of this approximate
location of the diagram.
^fter working with many devices for approximately locating
the melting point, curves such as (1) a heated molybdenum ribbon
upon which samples were placed, (£) sticks thru v.hich a high pressure
(40000 volts) electric current was conducted at high temperatures,
and (3) an extended arc. the following method devised for this
purpose by Dr. E. 7. :ashburn was employed.
This method, which is simple in principle ,utilizes the
oxyacelylene blowpipe and the optical pyrometer. a fused stick of
the material to be investigated is slowly fed into the hot region
of the oxyacetylene flame , and just as a drop of the melted materiel
«
forms, its temperature is determined by an optical yrometer trained
upon the drop.
Temperature Measurement
.
- For the determination of the
temperature in the platinum resistance furnace described above, a
platinum-rhodium thermocouple and Leeds Ilorthrup potentiometer
were used. The thermocouple waa calibrated using the points
m.p. of tin 231. 0°c and the m.p. of ITaCl 801°C. These points "-ere
used to solve the equation £T— ff7 t
curve, it was checked up by two additional points, the B.P. of
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sulphur 444,6 C and
result ed
;
the m.p. of zinc 419.4 C.
£ in milivolts t 1
t
0.65 100 £31.9
1.03 150 419.4
1.43 200 444.6
1.86 250 801.0
2.29 300
8 . 74 350
3.19 400
3.66 450
4.13 500
4.61 550
4.98 600
5.59 650
6.09 700
6.53 750
7. 10 800
7.62 850
8.14 900
8.66 950
9.19 1000
10.26 1100
11.34 1200
12.44 1300
13.55 1400
14.68 1500
15.71 1600
16.95 1700
i?ixed Points.
E
1.69
3.35
3.60
7.10
By means of the electric furnace which gave black body temp-
eratures measured by the thermocouple, a Leeds Torthrup optical
pyrometer was standardized. In this work a graphite screen with
a l/lo aperture was used. Subsequent work showed that this was
unnecessary, the readings obtained without the screen, not differ-
ing from those first taken. Three points were obtained.
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Temp. Llilliamperes
1580 £42
1585 255
1705 264
These figures were substituted in the equation
C= a t bt + ct z
giving the following calibration ;
°Centigrade Ct milliamperes
1200 235.84
1300 238.06
1400 243.08
1500 248.95
1600 255 .65
1700 263.15
1800 271,55
1900 280 .75
2000 290.85
2100 301.75
2200 313.45
2500 525.95
2400 339.45
2500 353.75
2600 368.75
2700 384.75
2800 401.45
2900 419.05
3000 437.55
The following curve gives this calibration in graphical form.
Mapping out the diagram .- An "oxyweld" oxygenasetyl*ne
blow tourch was mounted on a stand. The feeding mechanism from
an arc lamp was mounted on a second stand in such a way that a
carbon rod could be fed directly into the hot zone of the blast
with any desired speed. The carbon rod, which was an ordinary
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one-half
-inch electric light , carbon was then drilled out centrally
in order to hold the sticks of the materials investigated.
A stick was placed in the carbon holder, the blow pipe lighted
and the rod slowly fed forwards. As the nested point rose in
temperature it wss followed "by the comparison filament of the
optical pyrometer. The observer was behind a screen thru which
the telescope of the pyrometer projected, and thus entirely protected
from the blinding incandescence of the heated sticks. '.Then
finally the tip began to melt the temperature wss reed. It was
not found possible to read the temperature by direct matching of
the filament and neated body as is done with lower temperatures.
Instead £he operator looked thru the telescope and noted that the
filament appeared black against the image of the incandescent stick.
The current wss then increased by steps of 10 milliamperes until a
point was reached where another increase of 10 milliamperes caused
the filament to apoear bripht against the image of the heated
body. The correct temperature then lies within the interval
corresponding to the 10 milliamperes.
It will be noticed that a difference of 10 milliamperes
coriesponds to about 100°C in the vicinity of £000°G. This
then, is the limit of accuracy obtainable in this method as far
•as concerns the temperature readings.
Result
s
; -?ne results obtained on the 2r0 p - SiO (^ mixtures are
as follows :
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Composition ties n of
Observed LliHiamperes
Corresponding
observed uncorrected
temperature
.
ZrC„
<-
350 2470
Z ZrO )
2
]
1 SiOp)
345 2455
2 3r09 )
1 SiC )
340 2400
! 5 ZrOJ
2 SiC
315
1 ZrO )
1 SiC )
N&turcl Zircon*
325
325
2500
2300
2 ZrO )
2)
3 SiC )
•
310 d.x 1 U
1 ^rC 2 )
.. SiC )
310 2170
1 ZrC ,
510 2170
* xhe sample of
1
yellow in color,
mineral used in this determination
but burned to a pure white in the
was light
oxy.ao. flame.
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A heavy black line is drawn in the table separating the
mixtures on the silica side from those on the ZrCU side. The
mixtures on the 2rQ side are obviously composed of 2rC o and
» c
ZrSiO . These mixtures melted sharply and were very fluid, the
drops forming readily and breaking away immediately. On examina-
tion after cooling, they were found to be perfect spheres showing
complete liquefaction.
The mixtures on the iSiO side are obviously composed of
Si0 o and ZrSiO . These fused with difficulty, the fused material
did not fall o..f but hung dowm from the main stick in threads, and
examination after cooling did not reveal the spherical form
noticeable with the mixtures on the ZrO side. It is evident that
the blow-pipe-stick method is applicable only to those mixtures
that do not possess too hiph a viscosity. ?or this reason no
reliance can be placed on the data obtained here for mixtures con-
taining excess of ^iO . The true melting points must evidently
lie lower than those recorded.
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Qorrect io ns'. - To the readings of the pyrometer as taken
must be applied a correction for the lack of black "body conditions.
This correction was obtained with an exactness comparable to the
error in temperature reading by determining the melting points
of CaO and LIgO by the stick method. The results were
Substance Liilliamperes Temperatures True Correct
re ad . re s d . Temp . ion.
CaO 335 2370 2570 + 200
EgO 350 2470 2800 -h 530
It is evident that a correction of 250° will care for the
lack of black body conditions within the limits of error of the
work.
In the following diagram, the circles indicate the points
actually determined, the temperatures on the right, those as read,
the temperatures on the left, those corrected for the absence of
black body conditions.



SUMMARY.
1. The use of phosgene gas (00C1. ) has been shovm. to "be
highly efficient for the remov&l of iron. By passing the gas over
the material in a tube furnace held at SOO°C , sn iron content of
2.31$ was completely removed in eir~ht hours.
£. An entirely new method has been devised for the determin-
ation of melting points of substances that do not possess a high
viscosity. Ihis consists of heating a stick of the substance with
an oj^y^ov u
rf
jL«5i*e xiaine and reading the tempe rature with an optical
pyrometer trained on a drop of the melted material clinging to
the sti^k.
3. The melting points of 3*0 (2720°) and Zircon (2550°)
have been determined within 10C;0 C.
g 4. The phase rule diagram of the System ZrO^- SiO^has been
partially mapped out on the 2rO g side and
the entire diagram
has been shown to be, in all probability, a simple one with one
compound and two eutetics.
In conclusion, I wish to express my indebtedness to
Dr.E.^.Y.'-.shburn at whose suggestion this work was begun and with
whose help it has been carried to this point. To him belongs the
credit for the oxyacetylene device. His frequent visits to the
laboratory have always been a source of help a Ad encouragement
in a work which is both difficult and laborious.



